NORTH LAKE COUNTY PUBLICLIBRARYDISTRICT
Board of Trustees Meeting
Thursday,)une29,2017
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Allen Bone,Bruce Harrop, Mattie Newman,Brooke Wegner, Holly Wurl

OTHERS PRESENT:

Connie Brownell,Abbi Dooley, BonnieManicke,David Marshall,Heather
Miles,KendraMullison,Taylor Rost,MarilynTrosper

MAY 2. 20 | 7 ELECTION:

Trustee Bruce Harrop conductedthe oath of officefor Allen Bone.

INTRODUCTION: LibraryDirector MarilynTrosper introducednew and returningstaffmembers,David
Marshalland Taylor Rost, respectively.After the introduction, both left the meeting.
ADDITIONS OR CHANGES TO THE AGENDA: None.
The meetint was calledto order at 5:00 p.m.by vice chairAllen Bone.
MINUTES: The minutesof the regularmeetint on Thursday,Ma), 18,20 | 7 were discussed
with Holly Wurl
requestingcorrectionsto the minutes. The first correctionwas to add the followingwording to the beginning
of the paragraph"Access State StatisticalReport": A StoteStotl'strcol
Reportreviewwosprovidedin occordancewith
the PublicUbroryStandord(RuleI 0.102.1I 50C) recommendotion
and the secondwas to attach the handourthat
she preparedfrom the StateStatisticalReport that was provided via email before the May meeting.The
minuteswere approvedas corrected by generalconsensus.
Holly commentedthat shewould like future meetingminutesto includeattendancenumbersfor all protrams.
FINANCIAL:
Monthly FinancialReporc The trusteesperusedthe May 2017 claims,monthly spreadsheet,
and Black
MountainSoftwarerepofts, which MarilynTrosper had emailedto them prior to tonight's meeting.After a
short discussionregardingcarpet cleaning,sidewalkand buildingmaintenance,
and the use of electronic
servicesoffered to patrons, Bruce Harrop moved and MaggieNewman secondedto poy the cloimsfor the
monthof Moy 2017. Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. Later in the meetingHolly Wurl
askedto revisit the claimsand questionedwhat the tracking devicesare. Marilyn explainedthat they are
the obiects usedfor the Fami| Summer ReadingProgramfor participantsto track their progresson the
bulletinboard.

EagleBank Investmenc Marifn Trosper presentedthe signaturecard and additionalpaperwork for the
EagleBankCD. The necessarydocumentswere collectedand the paperwork signedafter the meerint.
FY20l6 Audic Marilyn Trosper repofted that the MontanaState Legislaturechangedthe revenueaudit
thresho.ldduringthe 20l7 sessionfrom $500,000to $750,000effectivefor FY20| 7. The Librarywill not
meet the new thresholdand thereforewill not requirean audit for FY2017. Due to the change,the FY20| 6
audit was expeditedand is currentlytakingplacewith the on-sitevisit.havingoccurred lune27,20l7. The
Stategrantedan extensionto ensuretimely filingof the FY20l6 as we will no longer requirea biennialaudit.
Marilyn mentionedthat the Board may want to havea financialreview completed in lieu of an audit for
FY20l7.
BOARD BUSINESS:
Thank You Notes: Marilyn Trosper presentedtwo Thank You notes that were addressedto the Board and
Allen Bone readthem aloud. The first was from former board chair Clint Hoxie and the secondwas from
lmaginelfLibrariesin responseto the Board'smemorialfor JaneLopp.
Electionof Board Officersfor FY20l8: Nominationswere madefor Chair,Vice Chair,and Tamarack
FederationRepresentativewith only one member nominatedfor each office. Matgie Newman moved and
Bruce Harrop secondedthe following: Election:Allen- chr. Bruce- vicechr.,Holly - Tomorockos offcers for FY
2018. Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. Maggiewas appointedas the representative
to the
North Lake County Library Foundation.
SignPublicLibrar7StandardsDocument MarilynTrosper presentednewly electedchairAllen Bonewith the
PublicLibraryStandardsdocumentfor him to sign. Allen reviewedand signedthe document.
MeetingRooni PolicyClarifications:MarilynTrosper had distributed a handout of Pagel, A. 5 of the
MeetingRoom Policyas well as suggestedchangesto said policy before the meeting. After a brief
discussionBruce Harrop moved and Holly Wurl secondedto updatepoliq for MeetingRoom- chongeis
PogeI o-5 rewordedto newstotement2ndrendition Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. The
above mentionedsection of the policy will now read: Requestsfor program and/or lecturesseries
requiringthe schedulingof outsidespeakersor presenterswill be consideredon an individualbasis.
Written requeststo the LibraryBoardshouldincludea brief descriptionand anticipateddates.
MeetingRoom Request Albert Musardof the PolsonUkuleleClub submitteda secondletter requesting
the use of the Library MeetingRoom. The request statedthat they "would like to meet weekly (Mon.,
Tues.,or Thurs.),from 6:30-8:00PM. In additionwe would needaccessto a smart screenfor watching
You Tube tutorialsby John Radice(The BuffaloUkuleleClub)." MarilynTrosper explainedthat in a verbal
conversationwith her, Mr. Musardwould like to havethe abilityto book the meetingroom for multiple
datesat one time. After discussionand an understandingthat the letter statedYou Tube, which is
recorded videos rather than a live instructor, MaggieNewman moved and Brooke Wegner seconded
UkeleleQub shouldreguestthe meetingroom one meetlngot o time. Motion carried unanimously by
voice vote. Marilynwill contactMr. Musardto inform him of the Board'sdecision.

Monthly Data: Abbi Dooley presentedthe monthly datafor May 2017. The trustees perusedthe data. Several
observationswere maderegardingthe data includingthe numberof visitorsto the library building,weedingof
patron cards,the backlogof books,usateof Novelist, World Book and Freegal,and the FamilySummer
ReadingProgram. Mattie Newman thankedthe Library for providingthis information. Holly Wurl askedif we
could obtain usate figuresfor the newspapersthat have been digitizedand are posted on
MontanaNewspapers.org.
MarilynTrosper will contactthem to see if this informationis available.Holly asked
the sameof the newspapersthat are digitizedbut are only kept in house due to copyright restrictions. Abbi
explainedthat we cannot tather those itatistics as they are only a PDF file. Maggiecommented that she is
surprisedat how few patrons have signedup for the texting seryice,Shoutbomb. She suggestedthat the staff
offer to help signpatrons up while they are in the library to increasethe number of users. Mattie also
commentedon the numbers provided for the Book Nooks and is proud that we havegiven away over 20,000
books.
LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
Guideto Turnint l8: MarilynTrosper reported that Abbi Dooley preparedand distributedthe bookletsto
the PolsonHigh Schoolgraduatingseniorsat the end of May. This is the third year that thesebookletshave
been provided.
Greater PolsonCommuniqrFoundationGrant (GPCF):MarilynTrosper reported that the Libraryreceived
notificationthat we were awardeda $ 1,500grant for newspaperdigitization. The necessaD/paperwork was
signedJune29, 2017 andthe checkreceived.Thesefundswill be combinedwith Tamarackmoniesto
advancethe digitizationproject with papersfrom November 1980to 2012. Marilynthanked Mary O'Brien
and Abbi Dooley for their collaborationon the proposal.
EclipseBlock Party:A solar eclipsewill be visiblefrom Polsonon Monday,August21,2017. The Librarystaff
is planninga block party from lOamto I pm to provide an event to heightenawarenessfor the Library and to
providea safeviewingof the eclipsefor the community. The LibraryFoundationwas approachedabout,and
approved,providingan affordablelunchfor the event. All proceedsfrom the lunchwill go toward the 20l8
FamilySummerReadingProgram. The Foundationis pursuingthe County healthregulationrequirements.
The City hasapproveda street closure for the block parq/ and the insurancecertificatehas been provided.
The staffhelda brainstormingsession
onJune27,2017to determineactivitiesand setup. Foundation
president,Connie Brownell,reported that the Foundationwill meetJuly 13,7017to finalizeplansfor the
lunch. Holly Wurl askedabout the specialeclipseglassesand Abbi Dooley respondedsayingthat we have35
pairsthat were given to us by the State Library,so we will need to purchaseadditionalglasses.Shewill
contact a local optometrist's office to be a potential sponsor.
Technology
Classes:
Heather Miles reported that she had l4 attendeesat her classon "The Cloud" on June
20,20 | 7 and 24 attendeesat her classfor the Area Vl Agencyon Agingthat was heldJune21,2017.
Heatherstatedthat the Area Vl Agencyon Aginghasaskedthat she provideadditionalclassesincluding
cfassestaught remotely. Heather'snext classfor library patrons is July 25,2017 at 2pm focusingon Social
Media. Heather apprisedeveryone present of the latest cyber-attackand encouragedall to back up their
data. Shestatedthat she hasa handoutthat she hascreated regardingbackupswhich are availablein the
Library.

Youth Services:Kendra Mullisontave a Youth Servicesreport. She reported that the FamilySummer
ReadingProgramis well under way and that signupsare fallingin line with lastyear'snumbers. Kendra
reported that the Library receivedabout $280 in books from the proceedsof the Usborne Book Fair that
took placeon kick-off day. At the first three Thursdayprograms,she reported that each had over 50 kids in
attendance. Kendra reported that NASA @ lulyLibrary protrams have been planned. The first will take
placeon Thursday,July 13,2017 at lOamfor children. The secondprogramwill be gearedmore toward
adultsand is scheduledfor Monday,July 17,2017at7pm. Mark Paulsonof BigSkyAstronomy Club will do a
presenthtionon planetaryscience. Kendrawill be premieringsome of the new materialsand facilitationkit
items from the grant at these programs. One such item is a green screen. The SamsungGalaxytablet that
was includedin the kit hasan app to take photos againstthe green screenwith spacebackgrounds.The
Board memberspartook in a photo sessionafter the meetint.
Connie Brownellleft the meetint at this point.
Forgiveness
of Fines:Finestotaling$ | 15.45were forgivenon the first day of the Fami| SummerReading
Program.
SummerColoring Program:A summerthemed coloringprotram is scheduledfor Wednesday,July19,2017
in the afternoon.
Proiect Outcome: MarilynTrosper provided a handoutwith commentsand statisticsabout the Library
protrams that haveoccurred in the pastyear. Project Outcome is a free survey product provided by the
PublicLibrary Associationthat the Library has been utilizing.
OTHER BUSINESS:
ContinuingEducationStipend: Holly Wurl askedwhich staffmembershavereceivedthe ContinuingEducation
stipend. MarilynTrosper respondedthat she had receivedthe stipendand that Abbi Dooley hascompleted
her certificationbut will not receiveher certificateuntil the end of July,at which time shewill also receivethe
stipend.
MontanaState Libranl Budgec Magtie Newman commentedthat she has read in the newspapersthat the
state library's budget is beingslashed. MarilynTrosper respondedin the affirmativeand saidthat the Library
has beentold not to budgetfor state aid revenue,which for our library is about $4,000. Marilyn also reported
that we are set to tet more money from the TamarackFederationbecausethe State Library Commission
voted to funnel reseryesinto the federationsin order to lessenthe burden of lost financingon librariesacross
the state. Marilyn also reported that the state library is facingstaffcuts but we will not know anythint for sure
until August. Holly askedif Marilynknew how much additionalfundingwe would receiveand Marilyn
respondedthat she does not havethe figuresyet but it may be a little over $2,000.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION COMMENTS: None.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING: The next regularmeetingof the Boardof Trusteesis scheduledfor
5:00 p.m.,Thursday,July20, 2017.
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FY2OI 8 PRELIMINARYBUDGET MEETING: The Preliminary
BudgetMeetingfor FY20l8will follow
aftera dinnerbreak.
The meetingadiournedat 6:l4 p.m.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
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MarilynTrosper
LibraryDirector

